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ANNUAL MEETING The Annual Meeting for the purpose of passing accounts and for the re-election of the Council and officers was held in the Museum on 2nd April, 1938; Lord Cottesloe, as PresidBilt, took the chair. At the conclusion of the formal business an inter esting paper was 1·ead by Miss A . aker upon th para ·hiul r eaction to the hanging religious opinions in the reigns of Mary and Elizab th. The Churchward ns ' Accounts for Wing, whic begin in 1527, formed the basis of her theme; their great importance has long been recognized, and extracts from them were printed as long ago as 1856 by Mr. F. Ouvry. It is evident that there was more alacrity to revert to Roman practice under Mary than to restore Protestant practices under Elizabeth. Another paper was read by Mrs. Webster, of Grantham, upon '' The Development of the Georgian House,'' illustrated by lantern. Unfortunately her examples were not chosen from Bucks. 
AUTUMNAL MEETING On 31 Oct., 1937, at a meeting at the Museum, Mr. Oakley spoke upon the Hedgerley Kiln site, and exhibited specimens of the pottery found. An exhaustive paper on the subject having been published in the last number of the Records, it is unnecessary to print Mr. Oakley's observations, which gained much from his easy mastery of the subject. An important paper was read by Mr. Clive Rouse upon the Kederminster Library at Langley Marish Church. The library was f und <1 by the wi11 f ir John K d rminRtcr (1631) in Lh f ollowing words: "and ron erui ug a library which I have prepared and adj oin "d to L ngley bur b aforl2'8::t:id , for th benefit as wcll of mini t: · 1'!'1 f the sai d t wn and sn h other in 
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the County f Bu ks as re. ort thercunt , I do appoint that these books w11 i h I have already pre ar d b there dul.Y placed tog tber, with 'O many more as shaU al?-ouut to the R~I? of £20, and all ettl d by my said wife Mary ..... The a:r.rangem n t :for h using the libTary nsisted f blo king the l3Lh c ntt1ry out.h do r and enl- rging the m direval p r h of Langl y 'hur h hdj ining th • Kederminster (latterly 'eym ur and Harvey) family "'hapel pew. Th ntrance to Lh libra was t.hr ngh the p w whi ·h being privat pror erty nly one person :mi ·ht have th s li ar. ke. which was the pr p l'ty f the Lords f the Manor to Lh pr n day. Th work was proba.bl,y don about 163 . The lit. l r om wa lined with pr ses sh lves with ·up oard doors paint d .insi e and nt with r pr s "nta iom; of book ·, apo les and prophf}LS, th latter distiuoLly unusual for n h a dat . Ther wa.R n pai11t d fTieze with vi ws of Etou, Windsor 'astl , seen sin Langley Park and other lc nds .apeR. n th i id of two pan lled upboard door w t' p ·traits of ir J hn K d rmi s 1' his wif M<l.ry. The fOTmer wa.s a ry mpet nt pi e of worl , and 111 r.it:·J ~.;ar .. fuJ study, but the lady's portrait had, for some reason, been covered with brown paint at some time. The original painting, however, was intact beneath, and it was hoped, if funds were available, to recover it. Over the fireplace, on an elaborate overmantel, was an heraldic pedigree of the Kederminster family, which had been dealt with fully by Lipscomb. Most of the works in the library were of a theological and patristic character. Many yea·n; ago tl1e raret' 6 k. an rnam cripts w r r · n o ed angl y Park f r safe }{e pin . and were 1ater pla •ed in tb str ng r m of Bar la rs Bank. The truste shave agreed t pln. e them on an indefinit loan to the County Museum, where they were not only in safe keeping, but available to students. Undoubtedly the most important item in the library was an 11th century MS of the Gospels illuminated, 
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which, in 1932, was placed on indefinite loan at the British Museum, where it was much in demand by students. The other volumes, which are on exhibition at the County Museum, are Peter de iga.'s A 'IPro·ra, a Latin M.S. of the 13th century on ellnm , illuminated, a beautiful piece of writing in exc Uen.L uondition; an early printed missal in black lett r after the styl of the Roman Curia; the De Confe. s£o A nw.nti, of John Gower, a very valuabl early prillL d EngliRh book; another early print d bo k, th fir~t t m of ~r::wmus's Paraphmsis, b Whit ·hurche of London in 1584. Bound in the cover were two leaves of an early printed missal or psalter, perhaps late 15th or early 16th century, and a fragment of Latin MS. That was typi al of th tr ,asttres i11at careful search of the library might r v al. Th l 'e was also Tremellio and Dujon's Testamenti V ettw'i · B ·iblia , acra pTinted by Middleton of London in 15 '5, and b uou iu the over of that book was a fragm nt of a ' mpotus Roll. There also was the famous Thoma Lodges Translation of Josephus, priu d by Hnmr hrey Lownes, L ndon, 1609. The ighth book wa,c; an important production of the l'cnown d Plantin ress iu Antwerp- Hieronymus atalis' A dnotat·iones Et Med-itationes of 07. 

Finally, we come to the pick of the collection, namely, the P harmacopolium of John and Mary Kederminster, an English MS dated 1630, on paper with two illuminated vellum pages. It is of the greatest interest to herbalists, and many of the remedies are not unlike those for which Harley Street to-day charges us so many gnineas. thers, fortunately, are no longer p pula1'. Th s hem of th , book is to arrange ailments alpb,tl eti ally with sugg ~t d r medies beneath. One c uld quot fr m almost every page, but here are a few typical examples: ' Am di ine to · mfort the heart: Take a quantity of good ale and a handful of bay leaves and a spoonful of 
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gl·ains [grains o Paradise, or cardamore seeds, a very hot tincture J, and seeLh all together: R rayn , and put a little ugar thereunto and drink in the vening and morning, and it will omf r and trengthen the heart very much.' Mr. Rouse referred to the extract from Ecclesiasticus, which prefaced the book-'' The Lord hath created medicines on the earth. He that is wise will not abhor them." Among the prescriptions for ailments of the stomache was one ' for one that haLh no stoma he " (or app -tite), and oth r f r fre Jle. , " t whit n the t eth," dropsy, the falling sickn ss' .. to whiten th hands,' "t take away the heate and shining of the nose," 'for th se that are fatt, ' an hilblains . In conclusion, Mr. Rouse observed that libraries in churches were few in Bucks. Winslow had some volumes in a cupboard, Broughton had the chained works of Bishop Jewell, and Willen had a considerable number of volumes, though none of a very early date. The little library of Langley, complete with its painted presses, the books and furniture almost untouched since 1638, is a rare treasure. 




